Gustavus Adolphus College Student Account Center is Live

We are delighted to introduce a new and enhanced student account management system to provide more convenience and ease for our families to manage their education bill.

Working together with Tuition Management Systems (TMS), we have integrated their newest technology with our student accounting system which will provide real time updates to your student account, along with up to the minute balance information.

What to Expect:
After logging into with your Gustavus email and password you will have access to a student account center that will offer the following features:

- **Account Summary Data** – available 24/7 with real time updates, including financial aid
- **Account Activity** – also available 24/7 with real time updates
- **Statements** – view account statement and options to pay your bill including enroll in a payment plan that started on July 1st, 2014 or make a one-time payments by available payment methods
- **Ability to Share Account Access** – with parents or additional parties to assist in managing your account

Gustavus Adolphus College Student Account Center
https://gustavus.iuat.afford.com/SAC/